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2018 First Baptist Church High School graduates. Left to right: Anna Lambert, Bayley Eidell, Garrett Smyton,
“Nic” Haynes, Joseph Schmidlen, “J.T” Chenoweth, Savannah Hamby, and Hali Newlon

Y

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.”
- Psalm 119:105
The Youth Parent Council hosted a graduation celebration for
our High School grads on May 16th with food, games, and a
photo booth.
Our blanket workshop yielded 10 no-sew fleece blankets for
the Davis Health Cancer Center delivered by our senior
students. The blankets will be given to cancer patients
receiving treatments at the Elkins facility. (The cancer center
is in need of small, lap blankets if anyone would like to make a
donation.)
Wednesday Night Bible Study will wrap up for the summer on
May 30th as youth finish up the book of Romans. The gospel
of John and youth study “The Gospel of Light and Life” by
Adam Hamilton has been our focus for Sunday school this
spring after going through the Gospel of Matthew and the
resurrection.
Lord, light our path and show us your way. Teach us to light
the way for others. God bless all our graduates! “Be strong
and courageous, do not be afraid, do not be discouraged for
the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.”
- Joshua 1:9

Child Care Workers Needed
First Baptist Church seeks to hire 2 part-time individuals
to share in the childcare responsibilities of our church.
Workers will work with volunteers to care for children birth
through grade 2. Workers will begin immediately to care for
children during Sunday School (9:15-10:30) and Worship
(10:30-12:30). Wednesday nights and special events to be
added as needed. For more information contact, Rose
Harvey, any member of the Children's Ministries or the
church office.

Save the Date!!

Vacation Bible School
July 9-13, 2018
“Seaside with the Savior”

Rev. Scott Hamby
Things Are Warming Up
Everyone is talking about the weather these days. With snow still fresh in our short-term
memories the Spring rain has been relentless, yet some of the hottest weather known here for
years has beset us. Seems like Summer has encroached upon Spring with Winter barely having
finished. But hey, who is complaining? Bring on the Summer!
Swimming pools, porch swings, cold iced tea, camp fires, fun with friends and traveling for
vacation. Indeed, summer time is a great time of the year. As you plan your get-togethers, pack
your bags or plant yourself in a swing for some rest, and do not forget to include your Friend
(John 15:14-15). It is too easy of a temptation to set down our spiritual well being this time of
year. With so much to do or the need to just rest we can quickly get out of the routine to met
with Jesus in prayer and Bible study.
Summertime is no time to step away from your relationship with Jesus. Coming back into
fellowship with Him after an absence is no different in difficulty than taking a vacation from
work and having twice as much to do upon your return. Maintain your quiet time, reading and
church attendance. Do not let a crack develop in your Armor of God.
When you are way, find a local church for worship. We are Kingdom children and His Kingdom is worldwide. We are all brothers and sisters in Jesus. In fact, before you go on your trip
ask the church office for help finding a church in that location. We have resources for that kind
of thing!
While things are warming up outside, do not let your fellowship with the most significant
person in your life go cold.
16

Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom,
singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God. 17 And
whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him. - Colossians 3:15-16

Pastor Scott

Sympathies

Our Christian Love and Sympathies to the following families
who recently lost loved ones...

...Pastor Scott Hamby and Family on the death of aunt and sister-in-law, Maysel Elwanda Dollison, of Cross Lanes, WV. Mrs.
Dollison went home to be with the Lord on Saturday, April 21, 2018 after a long illness, she was 94 years of age
….Barbara Harvey, Dick and Rose Harvey, Deb and Joe Super and their extended family on the death of brother and uncle,
Gary Fay Carr, 76, who passed away on May 12, 2018. Also to Gary's wife Shirley Mae Bohon, sons, Leroy, Robert and
Norman; daughters, Sylvia and Norma and their extended family
...Linda McCauley on the death of her brother-in-law, Rondal "Ron" Blake, 61, who died on May 13th, 2018. Condolences to his
wife, Betty S. Moore Blake, and children Kimberly, Audrey and Lindsay and their extended family.
THIS WEEK'S CONCERNS: Paul Bender; Eddie Clark; Hannah Daniels;
Robert Hamrick; Lee Kalar; Joanna Kebless' grandmother; Bill Kenney’s
brother (John Kenney); Phillips Kolsun; Matt Taylor; and Hunter Vandeavender.
CONTINUED TO PRAY FOR: Alyssa Armstead; Don Coberly, Mike Coberly; Roy Crickard; Jack Cromer; Frank Edmond; Lorren Godwin; Louise Corrick Leachman; Betty Logar; Kim Louk; Lynn Marco; Margaret McKensey; Margaret Meredith; Janie
Newlon's mom; Luretta Rinehart's niece; Elsie Shoemaker; Deb Super; Kathy Timmins; Nia and Shane Vandeavender
OUR EXTENDED CARE & NURSING HOME RESIDENTS
Colonial Place: Nana Carpenter; Millie Metheny and Mary Nida
~
ERCC: Paul Mullins and Earl Teter
Good Samaritan (Belington): Beulah Carr ~ Country Care Nursing Home (Buckhannon): Marguerite Taylor
Valentine's Personal Care Home: Glenna (Wolfe) Drennen and Dorothy Erickson

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
7:00pm ~ Fellowship Hall
All Boards, Teams and Councils are required to submit a
quarterly report.
On the Agenda: To vote and approve the creating of a
new position titled Director of Church Administration.
The function of the Director of Church Administration is
an operations manager and will report directly to the
Pastor.
The Trustee and Deacon Board have approved the filling
this position.
This is a Part-time position, scheduled for 15 hours per
week at an annual salary rate of $12,000. Funding is
available for the remainder of this year ($7,000). Per
Bylaw Article VI Section 4 B 1 the church must approve
any additional unbudgeted expenses.

Our Dear Church Family,
We greatly appreciate the beautiful flower
arrangement you sent us at the death of
our brother and uncle Gary Carr.
Your kindness has been a great comfort in
this time of sadness.

God bless you,
Barbara Harvey, Dick and Rose Harvey,
Deb and Joe Super, and the Carr family.

This is the first of what will be an ongoing blog for all things BCM (Baptist Campus Ministries). What a joy it's
been to take on this ministry with these amazing college students! Linda and I began joining in with them
during their weekly meetings back in February. This first semester with them was a time of just interacting
with them and cultivating relationships. We quickly discovered that these young men and women aren't just
getting together to socialize; they are hungry for God and eager to go deeper in His word. They welcomed us
into the group with open arms and have been very transparent with us about struggles in their faith and in
their lives. There is a boldness in these students to share their faith with others that is both surprising and
refreshing - God's hand is surely at work on the campus at Davis & Elkins College. Sadly, the school year has
come to an end and most of the BCM students have headed home for the summer. But not before we were
able to host a cookout for them at our home (see photo above) during the first week in May - many thanks to
those FBC members who helped to provide food items for that event. The gathering was a great success and
we ended the evening by singing and praying together in our backyard under the stars. For the few of them
that are remaining in Elkins over the summer, we hope to stay connected and grow our relationships even
further. God is so good and faithful and we are immensely thankful for the opportunity He has given us to
reach into the lives of these students. Please keep these young men and women in your prayers.
In His Service,
Mike & Linda Steffan

